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The Times Talks to the Buyers of Hamilton and District. It Will Pay Youi to Read Tiimes Ads.
MEXICO URGED TO 

PREPARE FOR WAR.
To Prevent States Tak

ing Magdalena Bay.

If U. S. Can’t Buy It 
They Will Take It.

Alarmist Article by 
Mexican Newspaper.

City . of Mexico, March 20.—El Tiem- 
po. the organ of the Catholic Church-in 
ilv? Republic of Mexico, published on its 
I ii st, page yesterday an article which 
ap|*enred in a New York newspaper re
cently. in which the writer advocates 
the purchase by the l"nited States of 
the Peninsula of i»wer California.

Commenting editorially on the article, 
the paper urges, that Mexico immediate
ly begin to prepare for a war with the 
l ni ted States, as it is declared that the 
northern Republic, failing to obtain the 
consent of Mexico for the sale of the 
peninsula and its harbor, Magdalena 
Ray. they will take it by the force of

The editor speculates on the result of 
the predicted war; saying Japan would 
take advantage to seize the Philippines 
should it occur, and that the Republic 
of Colombo would undertake to regain

It i< pointed out that Britain has 
large interests in the Republic of Mex
ico and in the immediate vicinity of 
Magdalena Bay. and that the I’nited 
States is determined to obtain the luir- 
bor for strategic reasons before the 
completion of the Panama Canal. The 
editorial is not taken seriously by the 
rest of the press, and is looked upon as 
the views of the clerical party. El 
Tiempo has always been pronouncedly 
anti-American.

GERMANS AND HOTTENTOTS FIGHT.
Fifty-Eight Natives Killed and German Commander and Eleven Privates

Fall In Battle.

Berlin. March 20.—The government 
publishes a cablegram from South Afri
ca reporting a battle between the tier- 
man expeditionary force and a body of 
Hottentots in the Kalahari desert.

llie German troops had been sent out 
to find Simon Koppens, the hist of the 
Hottentot chiefs, who is still hostile. 
The engagement was a very severe one. 
'The enemy lost 58 kiHed. Seven men 
and several women weer captured, but 
Koppers escaped. The German losses» 
a’«o were heavy. Captain Yon Erckert. 

j commander of the expe<litionary force, 
lieut. Ebinger. and twelve privates be

ing killed an*! 17 wounded, of whom nine 
wer seriously wounded.

The (i-eniMU force? left Cocha* on 
March trtii. 430 s4ro£g. « ith four ma
chine "guns a ml .-ev^ hundred camels. 
They made forced nil 
erlees dceeit for foil 
ping long enough to 3

The only water 
povi. which was ins! 
the thirst of the ca

Captain Erckert finally -located the 
H otter* ot-s camped on Mardi 15th. He 
began the attack next morning at day
break and s»:>on there was fierce fighting

ASK RAILWAY BOARD 
TO MEET BOTH SIDES.

i into the wat- 
[ days before st-op- 

l a fresh su;q>ly

f ud xv
insiFfideii

i ilirty 
Tideirt to quench

all along the line. The- German oom- ; 
mander ft’! in tie first one hi ught and 1 
the second officer in command took | 
charge of the expeditionary' forces, ! 
which drove the Hottentots from one ! 
|*osition to another, until finally they 
•broke and fleet in al directions.

Chief Hoppers has been badly xx-eaken- , 
ed by this defeat, but it wül be news- j 
<«ry for the Germans to continue a vigi- ; 
hint watch over the approaches to the j

À colHt-ion between (ierman troops, ■ 
accomquutying an expedition which is en- j 
guged in delimiting of the Cameroons j 
and natives also was reported y osier- j 
day. Tlie Germans defeated the natives, ! 
but Captain Gianning was killed.

ALD. JAMES HALES, TORONTO, 
Re-elected Dominion Councillor of the 

Royal Templars of Temperance.

CAPTAINMISSING.

Fears For the Safety of the Com
mander of British Cruise.

BISHOP DEAD.

Right Rev. C. H. Fowler Was a 
Burford, Out, Man.

THE HOG TROUBLE.

Wentworth Farmers Moving to Get 
It Righted.

A determined effort will he made bv 
the farmers of Wentworth County to I 
get the Whitney Government to order 
an investigation of the alleged combine 
among Canadian packing houses, which 
is said to be killing the hog industry in 
the Dominion, and particularly the Pro- 
vince of Ontario. Deputations have been 
t" Ottawa recently, and the Dominion 
< -overnmont has promised to lend every

After the meeting of the Liberal Club 
last Alight W. O. Sealev and a number 
of the prominent fanners of Wentworth 
( mint y urged C. X. Smith, the member 
fmm the Son, and Daniel Reed, the rep
resentative from South Wentworth, to 
go direct to the Attorney-General, and 
insist that he get after the alleged com
bine and order a prosecution if the evi
dence justifies it.

Mr. Reed and his colleague will act on 
i his suggestion ’ at once, and if the At
torney-General does not take the matter 
up it will he brought up on the floor of 
the House.

STUDENTS STRIKE.

Woodstock College Boys Walk Out 
as a Protest.

Woodstock, .Inn. 20.—( Special »—One 
hundred and fifty students of Woodstock 
College went on strike this morning lie- 
cause one of their number, a boy nant
is! King, from Toronto, had been sus
pended by the authorities for playing 
basketball after being ordered not to 
do so, because of some offence against 
discipline. They jwraiied down town in 
1he early hours of the morning, cheer 
ing and shouting to show their great 
displeasifte at xvhat they apparently con
sidered was an unwarrantable act on 
the part of the college faculty, and re
mained in a state of insurrection for 
about three hours. At the end of that 
time, the boys had tired of being out 
on strike, and perhaps were just n little 
bit hungry, so they went back to the 
college and promised to Ik» good.

Grenada, British West Indies. March 
20.—Fears are entertained aboard the 
Britisli cruiser Soy Ha, stationed at Gren
ada, for the safety of the captain of 
the cruiser, xvho. in a small lxtat. man
ned by one sailor, put out to his ship on 
Wednesday night. Apparently the men 
lost their hearings, for they failed to ar
rive on board.

A coastal steamer searched for the 
boat until daylight, but withoyt suc
cess. The Scylla is nmv engaged in a 
more extended search, it 1 icing thought 
that the boat might hax-e lieen blown

The British navy list, for March. 
gives (Yaw-ford MncLachlan as com
mander of the Scylla, which is a .3,400 
toil protected cruiser, attached to the 
fourth cruiser squadron.

BOAT THAT SANK.

Plaintiff Lost on Both Ends of the 
Case.

New York, March 20.—Right Rev. Chae. 
H. Fowler, Bishop of the Methodist 
Church, died at his home here to-day.

Bishop Fowler’s long life was filled 
with activity for the church and the 

' cause of education. Born in Burford, Out., 
in 1837, he early evinced deep interest in 
his studies and graduated from Genesee

CALLED AWAY 
AT AGE OF 94.

Death of Mrs. Peter Filman Took 
Place To-day.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

So Gordon Wilson thinks that if he 
cannot lie elected by fair means he 
might by foul. Was that gerrymander 
proposition his own?

degree of D. D. from that institution. 
After completing his education he re
moved to Chicago, where he studied law, 
hut never practised that profession. En
tering the ministry at the conclusion of 
his law studies, he served as pastor of 
several churches in Chicago during the 
next twelve years, and in 1872 was elect
ed President of Northwestern University, 
which position he held for four years, 
resigning to become editor of the Chris
tian Guardian of New York City.

Bishop Fowler had been critically ill 
only since last Wednesday. His death 
was due to general failure, resulting 
from a complication of diseases. He had 
been in ill health for two years. but 
during nearly all that time took nunc 
or less part in the affairs of the church. 

i Two months ago he felt able to ina<e a

"“‘"S’-',nwl
afternoon upon the conclusion of l arson | „mrj,| M.ifcndtst Episcopal Church. Ills 
vs. Reid. His lordship Justice Meredith 535* public appearance xxa* at Metrapo- 
dismissed the action of the plaintiff, but 1 litan Temple, leb. 2J. when he took part, 
allowed the counter claim of tlic defend j ■« » Washington inemorin! service. On 
ants for $550 on the sale of the boat.
The plaintaiff gave the defendants his _______ ____
note for that amount, but never i*ai«l ; i nTIPTir V/VD
it owing to the boat sinking while it was j AN AKlli)ilv JLId, 
out of his possession. Mr. A. M. Lewi* :
for the plaintiff, and Mr. S. F. Washing- j ----------
ton. K. C., for the defendant*.

One of Hamilton"» oldest residents, a j 
dear old lady, who was loved by every \ 
one who had the pleasure of meeting ! 
her. passed away last night. It xvas 
Mrs. Filman. widow of the late Mr. Pet - j 

College, now Syracuse University, in j er Filman, and her death took place at j
1859, valedictorian of his class. He j the home of her daughter. Mrs. John 1 made quite a hit last night, 
also headed his class at graduation from j H. I .and. 393 Main street east. Mrs. Fil- j hard’ loo‘ 
the Garrett Biblical Institute, which he i man had almost reached her 95th year, j 
entered soon after leaving college, and jand l,ad sP*nt elmof’t the cenlur.x 

was the first man to receive the honorary
1l

!

Time» advertisements reach the people 
xvho have got thv money. The only way 
to reach "I imrs readers is by ad vert bring 
in the Times. No other paper can do it.

Smith, the man that sax-ed the Soo, 
He can hit

W. M. M’CLEMONT,
President of the Canadian Club, xvho 

will preside at to-night’s public 
spea'-ing contest.

A MACNAB.

Daughter of Sir Allan Died In 
Toronto Yesterday.

Yesterday there died at Grace Hospi
tal. Toronto, Mary Stuart, xvidoxv of 
the late Hon. John George Daly and 
youngest daughter of the late Sir Allan 

Î MaeXab. The deceased lady, who was 
j in her TOlli year, was well known to 
I the older generation in the Province. 

She was the aunt of Uuly To xv nicy, the 
wife of the British Minister to the Ar
gentine Republic. Mrs. Daly had lived 
in Toronto for the past two years, com
ing from England, but she xvas Canadian 
born. Hamilton being her native place. 
She had been suffering for some time 
from pneumonia, mid it was to that dis
ease that she succumbed. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 9 o’clock 
from the Church of Our Lady of 
jzmrdes.

Hoxxr would it do to make the ltailway 
! Board arbitrator l*etween the city and 
; the street railway company, and then 
1 let the citizens vote xvhether they xvill 
! accept or reject the award? Anything 
j for A quiet life.

; Why can’t Toronto provide for its 
own unemployed the same as other

When G.imey addresses the Con. Club 
lie might let some light into the l*ank 
>lips and ( rorrsin piano episodes. There 
are a lot of us not yet ready to cheer 
fur the Man from Manitoulin.

Are you still looking after the furnao?
\ drafts and stox-e dampers ?

j Would it be possible to make an 
t agreement with the street railxvay peo- 
j pie for. say. ten years, and have another 
; agreement then for the rest of the 
1 contract? Ihink it over, Mr. Mayor.

I Allan Mini holme should challenge the _ . . .. - , _ ,
i winner of the ( anadian Club’s oratorical j Said to DC Inquiring Into tDC Death 
' oontest to r six-days’ competition.

It has lieen pointed out to me that

DETECTIVE GREER

of Mrs. Sangster.

Wednesday lie was stricken with the ill- j 
ness which resulted in hi* death.

> station*.
no fire escape* on the fire 

How is that. Chief?

Talking of the plumbing by-law, Cn- 
open plumbing

MINISTER CALLED.

Rev. Mr. Laidmin Going to St. 
David’s Methodist.

St. Catharines, March 20.--(Special) — 
Rev. Samuel A. La id ma 11, of Hamilton, 
has accepted a call to the jmstorate of 
titu AJethndist Church nt St. l>avid s, to 
sueoet 1 Rev. Isaac M. Moyer, xvho. it is 
expected, will lx* stationed at Lynden 
after his present pastorate expire» in

Big Dram of the Highlanders Is a 
Beanty.

; this city. and. immediate vicinity. >»e
I «h. plarr of hor birtti in I ho I knnw if

north of Inland when but a airl ami j j. ,ho„
1 manrif-d the late Peter FiUnati. xvhose [ ____o——-
! forefathers had come from Pennsylvania some of our contemporaries appear to 
.and settled a few mile- hark on the i„, jealous of tie Times’vsrlor work. Too 
I mountain, in Barton township. Iiefore ,i?_to d«t# to «vit them 

Hamilton had a place on the map. They ; 0
fixed at the old homestead for a great , ^ ree, „ to think tha4 the 
maux year», but after her husband s ! >ireet raiinav orr-L-Iem is itrmossihle »>f

St- Catharines. March 20.— (Special) 
—Provincial Detectixe William Greer has 
been in the city the pa*t tx\-o days. 
While Mr. Greer is .very non-committal, 
it Ls said that he has lieen detailed here

Thinks City Has Gone 
Half Way

j In Negotiations With 
Street Railway Co.

Filtering Basin Work 
Was Well Done.

In a final effort to effect n settlement 
\v:th the Ha mi’Lon Street Railway Com
pany, Chairman Sweeney, of the Board 
of \X ovks, will emleavor to have the On
tario Ruilnvey Board come here and -talk 
irui'ticvs over informally with the aider- 
men and eunqxvny officials. It xxas the 
Railway Board that made the sugges
tion for the company and city t-o get to
gether xvhen the Council was making ap
plication for an order to compel the 
railway to make improvements. Chair
man Sweeney is 'hopeful that something 
may be effected from a conference of 
this kind. In any event, he thinks the 
city would he able to convince the board 
that it is making an honest effort to 
mv( L the company half way. His idea is 
that if an arrangement could be reach
ed, which the peu,do would be likely to 
er.i-ersc. a by-iaxv could be submitted at 
the san.e time, p-roviihng for an expendi
ture of $250,UJt) for good roads. 'J uis 
w ow’d give the unemployed in Hamilton 
xxork throughout the \car and solve tho 
|»r 1 iem that I is been confronting tho 
aldermen. Much of the money -punt 
each x oar in improving roads is practi
cally wasted, because the roads are »o

City Engineer Barrow will again 
strongly urge the a hie 111: en to purchase 
a trenching machine. It i» said that in 
tho past they have always steered 
of tins, on account of the labor voté» 
'lhe engineer estimate» that there is 
about 16.000 yards of excavating to be 
<l»e on the cast end sewer. 'I his cost 
from 70 cents to $1 a yard, and Mr. Bar- 
row sjiy«s that with a trenching machine, 
which would cost about $3,000, this 
work could be done for half of what it 
would cost otherwise. Besides, the ihA- 
chine could he u>ed throughout. the 
year for doing excavation work un 
other jobs.

Chief Ten Eyck, of the Fire Depart
ment. who xyent to Toronto yesterday 
t’'1 î^ee how they handled the fire drill in 
the schools there, xviii as a result of his 
visit, recommend to the Board of Edu
cation that smoke l»e used in ti e let-t-a 
here occasionally, and tlhit the revei-se 
dri’l fa» ]*ra(diced. This consists of halt
ing the pupils when they are marching 
out, and. instead of using the regular 
exit, sending them out by one of the

.............. 8 Chief thinks it is a
e the smoke drill, first 

warning the pupils. In case of « life

The big ba«* drum of the band of 
the Ninety-fin-t Canadian Highlanders. 
js noxv oil exhibition hi Anderson’s 
music store window, James street, and 
it is a thing of beautx

’ death Mrs. Filman came this city. i
XT h» re her three daughters had married. 
The daughters are Mrs. Isaac Terry- 3 
berry. Hunter street. Mr-. John II. * 
1-and. with whom she had la»en living. | 
and Mrs. Richard MavKay. (hie son. Mr. ; 

beside* playing Filman, live* on the old home-
a very important joirt in the liand. Mr. ! »tead. 
loe Mar-hall, one of the lwind-men of j her death five generations bare :

Kill).*, h., -p.nl hi- -l-r. mom- ! S”" lT+''L '‘f
'„w during Ih, »,nl.r in d^mting the i Trr^l^j. « F-nddnughl.r >lr< Tk„- 
. _ !r .... _________ m*5 ■M-a CV-at gmud-nn. Mr. M

street railway problem is impossible

Marcus Lee’s Maple Syrup.
Our first shipment of this season's 

maple syrup from Marcus l^»e’s maple 
bush, arrived to day : the quality is per
fect. Orders filled for small quantities 
only: Large quantity orders llooked for 
future delix-erv. Order Aarlv. a* the 
supply may lie limited. < hir third eon- 
Fignment of Mr. Guvett’a maple syrup 
arrived yesterday. Bain A Adams, 89-91 
King street "east.

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
Alliance. Ohio. March 20.—Ex-Patrol

man Geo. \Y. Miller, last night went to. 
the home of Mrs. Tillie Hartenstine. his 
former housekeeper, shot her in the 
breast, then rushed out of the house and 
fired two shots into his head. The wo
man xx ill probably recover, but Miller is 
fatally xxounded. It is said the shooting 
followed the refusal of the xx0111an to 
marry Miller.

drum, and has made en exceptionally 
artistie job of it. He has hand-painted 
1 he colors of the regiment and of the 
King and the title of the regiment on 
it awl decorated it with scroll work and

1 great grand-on. Mr. W.r.yam 
Yc»o awl a great great grmiL-on. of 
Mr. and Mr-. Win. Ye»», made the five 
generation*, ard the accompanying |*»>r- 
trait of Mrs. Filman was taken at ?.!rs.

by the Attorney-General's department j 0ji1P'r exjts 
in Toronto to make an investigation prod plan to hnvr 
into the eireumstaiu-e- attending the w,lrniTitr the nupi 
death of the late Mrs. Sangster. ni le of ,hp„ th. pl,pi|s w<iuld not h,com. 
■foshna Sangster. Mipenntendent of the stricken vriUi the smell or d*it of 
( a tarait Power Co s plant at Decew | ^uioke.
Falls. Mrs. Sangster. it xvill lie remem- j ______
bored died on the nth inst and rhe war yr Barrow thinks that the Itest proof 
ln,rml on Satnrday , h. shortly after L, , jdb ,h„t mal|, „{ ,h„

Prola.ltv the --appememart e.Miinatev Mr\lSa"«’"7,’‘ ""'Vral "!“d«‘u of th- ! filtering basin, last vear. nottrithawnd- 
w-::i hire s few di't.rs for"the revet- i "«ghborhonil turned nut m large nuu, |U ,ritictan hllrl,d „ y, d
ment «a l. I would like to -ee it stretch I Wrs “ml broke the wtndow, ... a house j, thp ,„cl thnt „„ wha^„.
ttotr.», the bt.tr front to Wentworth "'»* b>: \ ” fa,m -v ! has got into the intake during the win-
rtrevt. annv. Y° '. 1 h" Scott fa,"By- were dnven out ; ,er rao,lth „hen lh,. eastern

• " -------------- °.f fix’ eomutuntty. Detert.ve Oreer nr-j llavi. Wo„ Another good
Our fa-'hM n ni'jtnr reixiri * a IxMini it ul i , " , , .* , .. i Jnuot Ot I lie VtlccLlX cnees ot the flltcr-xmr t.x in.n fi.tier rei»uri> a oounvmn nnnn. and x-esterdav was closeted for a ..... i.„ , , ., , , ,

rr Fa.T-r h»inn<»t- th:* ***a*-tn .md i . . . inK oisiiis i- furnished hx the tact that-h, .Vv.TCv an ‘o riv •■onvuierable tune w.th Crown Attorney during the big blow from the east last
he vy. they .,<■ lovely. | Brennan Th., morning, before he left | „.„.k tlle inuekM ,hut o(f for four

, he .pen, «une time ,n eon.erenee with ; n|| wal,r us,d b,ing filtered.

Land’s home at the time Mr. and Mrs. ! directory.

The Kern’I presented another lot of 
p<;s--ib‘e politic»! candidates last even
ing. And it has lots more in the city

, , . , f uami s onnie hi •• i«k»v .-ir. ana »»r-fsnex- lettering. It i* the admiration of _ , , .■ , ,,,'.u i,..„ Terry berry celebrated the golden arm
of their v.edding in November )nil who have *een it.

MINISTERS CHANGE

H. M. Paulin Returning to Knox 
Mission.

last.
Deceased had been /ill about seven 

weeks, with grip and complications, ami 
passed away aim*:: II o’clock last night.

1 ie* Mayor wants to give the Street 
Railway Company a bur p sq:n to make 
in-rrox ement*. etc. How much, Mr. 
Mtm?

THE RIGHT HOUSE IS UNIQUE. R- A. THOMPSON

Attacked With Appendicitis and 
New In Toronto Hospital.

HUSBAND WAS INFATUATED
WITH ANOTHER WOMAN.

Shot and Killed His Wife and Then 
Himself and Will Die.

Milwaukee. \Yis.,v March 20.—Oo Wil
loughby. manager of the Jewett * Sher
man Oo., coffee and «pice mills, early to- 

. day shot and killed his wife nt th-ir 
home in Propped avewie. Wilkmgi:hy 
then fired two sliots into hie breast, 
and is not expected to recover. It is 
raid he contested to the police that he 
had committed the murder because he 
was infatuated vrith another xx’om.in, 
xx*«»m lie had been supporting for four 
jetm*. Mr. and Mr* WiBough-l»v last 

id attended a modal at the

£1 | Lisbon. March 20. —An officiai de*-
jQQ( J patch ha* bet n received here to the ef- 

| feet that the Portuguese troop* have 
i made an stack upon the revolting ua- 
• live* at Jafueno and Kgine. in Portu-

____________ . ‘ giie*e Guiana and destroyed the town
; of Yarcll*.

Park INa-e Methodict Epi.*c;»pal < hurch. -----------• -----------
where l>oth were prominent xx-orkér*. j 
Mr. XX"ill<Migiiviy also taught a Sunday j 
school class. 'fiwv returned home, j

. ,, .. „ . ... , , . . Great Varieties—Unapproachable
Rev. R. H. Pickup. R. A., who ha- had .

charge of the work in Jxnox Church Mi*- " DcpCIldabls QsiwlCS.

üion since la*t fall ha* t“*en assigned 1 ---------
to Rock Creek Mission field. British Col- The vast spring stocks of new n? -r- 
umhia. for the summer, by the Students’ chandise now on d:*|day at The Right
Missionary Society of Knox College. Mr. - House are a fitting demonstration ^__ _ _
Pickup ha* done good work here. lie of the pre-eminence of that store as speech on the budget, and went to his 
«ill la- ,«unw*~d lor thr innmtr I,y » l>l»'- '« *hoP toteL A lew s.,,, Ut«r he all ra
il XI. Vaulin, of Arthur, who had charge : R.ghl^Vhe preference oVw|" «toeed to the General Hospital, where it 

of the work last summer and who, in j atop to think—of people to whom gen- was found that he was suffering from 
the fall, wen; to Cla.-gow. Scotland t» «nine economy is a matter of cynsid- r an attack of appendicitis. He will re- 
*»(«dy. eratiou . „ mam in the hospital a few days until it

The proposition to make a full fledged - Nex-er in the lu».or. >1 Right Hou»^ whether an oDeration is
droit* of Knox (W.h Mi«*ion. is t^k- •merchandising have *«ch remarkable *** bf*B decided ketheT an perat oa s 
ing *ha|M*. It «ill in al! pr.dwbilitv cme i value* been possible as those offered necessary.
Wore the Hamilton l*re*brterr' at its 'n the |»si week* and this ^ only Mr. Thompson Improving.
May meeting. . " l*eginnmg the b?e Right I Tomnl.». Ont.. Manh 20. Mr. R. A.

♦ ~ House announcenieut t*"-night end Th«*mp*on. the member from North
DESTROYED TOWN. ,ak< of die saving opi*»r- Wentworth, wa* taken to the «h-ncial

••■■ ■ties for to-morrow. Hospital last night, suffering from n
—-------mild attack ot append .cits. He xvas re-

KN0X YOUNG MEN. p°r,rd bett#“r ,hivmorn,n?

Toronto, Ont., March 20.—(Special.) 
Mr. R. A. Thompson, M. P. P. for North 
Wentworth, was taken ill in the House 
yesterday afternoon while preparing

High Constable Boyle.
vreen Dtntncn i While in Toronto ynatnrday Chairman
YLubtL DUKPltall j Swcenye had a talk with Hon. Adam

Barcelona. Mardi 20.—The* Spanish j uf the Hydro-Electric Power Com-
steamer. I sla «le Va nay. Captain Ageo, ! n*ission. oxer Hamilton s position. Mr. 
from Manila. Feb. 18. tor Liverpool, via ! Beclc promised to come here next xveek 
Colomln*. Feb. 28. with a cargo of to-j «“d G‘lk mntters over with the power. 
bacco and eoeoanuts on hoard, put in j commit toe. He said he xxxmld bring a 
here to-day with fire raging in her holds 1 ropy uf tlie form of contract with him. 
and was burned to the xxater edge. The | “Mr. Beck assuixl me, ’ said the chair-
crew of the vessel was saved.

-The third recital by the Conserva
tory Art Recital Club will la» held to
morrow. at 4 o’clock, in the Conservatory 
recital hall.

man. “that the price of power xvouhl be 
much cheaper than xx-as at first stated.”

City Engineer Barrow xrrote to Dr. 
( liar les A. H odgett. of the Provinciti 
Board of Health, to settle the dispute

IMMIGRANT MAKES CHARGE
OF MISREPRESENTATION.

One of the Lot Brought Out by Salvation Army 
Says He Was Deceived.

I

There a «juarrcl foîîoxved- after which 
both retired. White Mrs. Willoughby 
xvas asleep he d ’orofonced her and 
them shot lier behind the left ear. caus
ing instant death.

He then shot himself. \\ iFoughby «i 
first d?nied he lad shot hj* wife, but 
l*>ter ad nit ted it. WTùwghby i« fifty 
x-e«.rs old. His wife xre* t hree years I,is
junior aæd wsw a native of MKhigan.

SatardatT Tobacco Berge»*.
Ten cent plugs of British navy for 

7c. Bobs 8c. Lily 9c. Empire 8c. King ? 
xavy 7c. starlight 8c. Myrtle navy

Knox Church Youas Men * I n ion held -* 1
it* weekly meeting la-** »»gl*ï- The pre- MCIGO» 
sidenl. H. Tru»<’oti. wa~ in the rhair.a?» 1 ‘ children who go to school are very 
Ihere w*> a p*»I turnnii «*; thr n»rm!*»'». j Fikelv to gel thing- on their heads. 
An invitation was. meivr.l imm the On- | SLidiloo will -ave you all worry. Apply 
tenary Fireside V!b!» for the member* 1» • it. It’s cleanly to use; will not injure 
attend the no», k parliamea: next Thu;-*- | the hair; in "fart, has a tonic effect, 
day night, and it wa* accepted. The pro- ! and. best of all, it does the trick tlior- 
gntmnte ron«i*lo! of »n oratorical eon- oughly. Costs 25c. 
est. which provexl v-*ry interewtinc. The 5 Parke, druggist*.

Cleans C luWrei’i Heads

bold by Parke A

25c. mahotrany 8c. a: peace’s cigar j juder-*. Messrs. C. L Ktily ami Dr. A 
store. 107 king street east. ! C. Burnett, gave their derision in favor ■

----------- ----------------- i of John Stinson, mbiert. “The tîlorv of j
Nation"": eecond. -< McKenzie, “tan *

KILLED IN COLLISION.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at Si a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocka, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

MS BANK OF CANADA.

Woodsviile. N. H., March 20.- In a 
ada" and third. 4. Stewart, -tkmada’e1 head^n collision between two freight 
Spoil a.” Mr. Kellv a ko gave a talk nn train* on the White Mountain division 
israiarv which wâ* much appreciated. | ^ Boston â Main Railroad, near
K H Î.M»* wa* the critic of the evening, j Haverhill station ri^day, Engineer E. E. 
aa t hsa suggestion* were xerv appro { |brêw. M Woodsville, was fatally in-

William Grey, a young Englishman. . me. and why should I sponge on themf 
who. accompanied bv his wife and child, • 11 *8 »ot «ight. is it? What I want is 

. . • work. 1 am a blacksmith, and have the• an,., to th» country three »e*k. ago , ^ of rMomm.nd,,ioM. , lup|K,M
with the sexen hundred immigrants , j will get somefliing to do when the 
brought out by the Salvation Army, xx-as «spring opens, but it is late in coming, 
at the Citv Hail this morning looking aI1(l in the meantime I am starving.”
for relief. He charges that the immi
grants brought out by the Army people 
were induced to come to Canada under 
false pretences, and in support of the 
statement produces letters he has re
ceived from some of his churns who went 
to British Columbia. Fully six hundred 
of the last shipload went west. The 
other hundred remained in the lower 
Province, and a large number arc eaid 
to be in this district. Grey cam2 to 
Hamilton because his fa-thf r and mother 
live here.

“I have been living with my people,"
be said, “but they have nothing to give

Grey xvas employed for a time a* a 
boxing instructor at e church club in 
one of the English parishes, and he has 
a letter of recommendation from the 
vicar there. His two chums who xx*en£ 
west xvere told, he says, that they 
xvuuid be gix-en work at their trade. One 
uf these men was a mechanical engineer^ 
He was seat to a farm, where he has 
to work long hours for a small wage. 
The other man is a carpenter and join? 
er. He works ten hours a day for $1.76 
and has to pay half of that for board: 
He is obliged to sleep on straw in a 
tent.

Both men write that the work they 
are expected to do for their money i* 
enough to kill an ox. ,


